
Family Time - bringing Sunday school home!  
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Greetings!
 

This week begins a series of lessons on the parables. A parable is a brief story that illustrates a
single idea. The word "parable" comes from a verb that means "to be similar." Jesus used
parables to teach important lessons about God and God's kingdom.
 
Our first parable is called "The Sower." In Galilee, agriculture was a major business. It would
have been a common sight to see a sower throwing his seeds in the field. After plowing the
soil, a farmer would scatter fistfuls of seed with sweeping arm motions. Then he would plow a
second time to cover the seed with dirt. It was inevitable that some of the seed would fall
beyond the boundaries of the field onto not so suitable areas.
 
In today's parable, the seeds fell on a well-worn path, a patch of thorns and weeds, and rocky
ground-none very conducive to germinating seeds. Jesus compared these with people who
heard the good news and did not act on it. The seed that fell on fertile ground far exceeded
what would have been expected. Jesus put great value on those people who heard the Word of
God and chose to obey it.
 
Our kids are concrete thinkers. It may be hard for them to think of themselves as "good soil"
when it comes to hearing and living out God's Word. You can "plant" seeds of faith into your
kids by showing them that loving and obeying God's Word helps it grow in them and make
them the "good soil" that God wants them to be.
 
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
Jesus told stories called parables to help people understand God. Jesus told a parable in which
a farmer was planting seeds. When he scattered the seed, some fell on the path, where it was
trampled and birds ate it. Other seed fell in the rocks, where it grew, but then died with no
water and blew away. Some seed fell in the thorns and was choked as it grew. Some seed fell
on good soil, where it took root and produced a crop a hundred times bigger than what had
been planted. Jesus told everyone listening to pay attention. He explained that the seed was
the truth about God. Some people hear it, but let it be snatched away like the seed on the
path. Other people, like the rocky soil, hear with joy, but don't let the message grow deep.
Others hear and it grown with in them, but the hard stuff of life crowds out the truth. People in
the final group hear the truth, believe it, and let it grow deep in their hearts.
 
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Un26h3Q79iaHOEprI1es8i5k0RXuG4I_bTlso9vbRTlntHgp7eIWF-irrrlhErmG4PY6D1kk4OYgAW_yMVqz3VEI45mFvqmiWM5m42kiX1Lee8RKPW-KfgwnW_f7TloTaNok-lqh2Yx-yAiAwqr4z11mkjTOOBSqImyR-Jfl4o=&c=&ch=


What do you think the people in the crowd though when they first heard this story? Do you
think they understood it right away or not until Jesus explained it to them? Do you think you
could use stories to help others understand about God? Can you make up a story to tell
someone about God?
 
Prayer: Dear God, thank you for the stories that Jesus shared with us. Help us toPrayer: Dear God, thank you for the stories that Jesus shared with us. Help us to
share your stories and our stories about you with others. Amen.share your stories and our stories about you with others. Amen.
 
Have a blessed week,
Elisa
 
Bible VerseBible Verse
Everyone who has ears should pay attention. Luke 8:8

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Un26h3Q79iaHOEprI1es8i5k0RXuG4I_bTlso9vbRTlntHgp7eIWJvU0uwwSGbmKAdz6fX3z76R1ZVbiIOHxxplU3vWxDRb2oirRazipvCrvZBEZiMM-nwZZLGEiYrjs7nHTp3oxjmeCZkgOtVWCAhcLh6pSZqbYyridCOkU28=&c=&ch=

